ly, the tax experts say it would in
crease, instead of decrease, living
costs.
Mellon must decide between thse
tow opposing points of view.
Mellon's decision In the questional
how much revenue is needed must be
tempered according to what he plans
to do in connection with the foreign
loans, the payment of f 400,000,000 to
the railroads during tne nexii iew
months, the proposed $2,000,000,000
soldier bonus and other financial
questions.
These and other obligations con
fronting the treasury will call for the
payment of approximately $9,000,- 000,000 during the next three years.

Lucky
cigarette

The money must be paid out of cur
rent tax collections unless congress
decides to refund the $4,600,000,000
worth of victory notes which mature
in the spring of 1923. If these notes
should be changed into long term
bonds maturing in 20 yeyars, the
chances of Mellon and congress getting together on a reduction of tax
collections would be considerably increased.
If foreign governments paid interest on their loans when due total tax
collections might be reduced provided
expenditures were not increased proportionately.

Fresh buttermilk
Goriebs-

daily

at

-

i

SOUTH EASTERN
EXPRESS LINE
TO OPEN HERE
W. York, superintendent of the
South Eastern Express Co., is here
G

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS
MAKE EXTENSIVE
IMPROVEMENTS

R, L. FORREST SUICIDES.
Norfolk, Va., March 8 Despondent
because of ill health and brooding, it
is believed, over what physicians at
a hospital in Baltimore told him of his
St. Johns Lodge Knights of Pythias
condition about a month ago, Richard
L. Forrest, a prominent real estate is making extensive improvements to
man, last night fired a bullet into his the lodge room on first street
A
brain and died before medical aid
new ventilating system will be incould reach him.
stalled, the entire suite done over in
Florida Railway, which is now a part attractive colors and additions made
of the Southern system.
i
to the

making arrangements for the opening
of offices of the companyjn Palatka.
He has inspected several locations for
up town offices, but has not yet decided which will be most available.
Mr. York said that the company exWe do expert and dependable lupects to be in operation very shortly,
operating principally over the lines bricating, using only first quality
and' subsidiaries of the Southern Rail- lubricants.
BUICK SALES
Old way. The connection out of Palatka
AND SERVICE STATION
will be over the Georgia, Southern &

ante-room- s.

Plans for a new building have been
under discussion frequently ; but it
was decided to wait until opportunity
for selling the present site advanta-ceous- lv
arrived.

Its toasted

UP TO MELLON TO

SAYIFTAXCAN BE

era

I'nltrd I'mn Snu" 'orrrnpunuent
Washington, March 8 Secretary
Andrew W. Mellon will be able shortly yto tell whether federal tax colTreasury
lections can be reduced.
department tax experts are prerpar-in- g
tax data for Mellon. After digesting this Mellon will confer with
leaders in congress and his stand toward taation should be made known
earlyy in the coming special session
of congress.
One proposal put forward is to
the total of taxes collected to
$3,000,000,000 a year from the $4,000,.
This would
000,000 now collected.
mean a subtraction of $1200 a yeyar
from the bill of the average tax pay
er. The proposal is based on the belief that money can be had from cus
toms duties that is a higher tariffbut many Republican leaders doubt
the possibility of the reduction even
on this basis.
View of
Treasury department tax experts
who are fartherest removed from po
litical considlerations favor the pro
posal for a tax of less than one per
cent on all sales of all articles. Such
a tax, it is estimated, would yield
at least $1,000,000,000 a year and
would prove a real substitute for the
excess profits tax which now is generally condemned.
The salos tax, however, is unpopular with the public, according most
congressional leaders, for the reason
that the public believes erroneous- -

The Sanitation Chain
No CHAIN is stronger

than its weakest link
and no matter how sanitary is one department of
an organization trie product of that concern cannot he what the public expects of it unless all
departments, every link in the sanitary chain, are
up to the standard of the best link.

-

sanitary chain starts at the receiving
rooms for the raw products and ends when your order of cream
is delivered to you.
The links in "The Velvet Kind" sanitary chain begin at
the point where the raw materials are received hy us. These
materials are deposited in large glass-line- d
sanitary tanks from
which they then proceed through the various channels of production, each operation wholly protected hy scient ific sanitation
Upon arriving at the immaculately clean freezer room, they are
frozen and deposited in three and five gallon cans thoroughly

"The Velvet Kind

OYSTERS
We

Have
Them
PHONE

US YOUR

sterilized, to await your orders.
The extreme degree to which we go in order to positively assure
absolute sanitation in manufacture, in company with our personally created formula and method of production (Patents applied
for to protect our process) and backed up by pure cream, pure
milk and genuine natural flavors, assures you the most delicious
pure Ice Cream ever made.
We do not use gelatins, gums, starch or fillers.
It excels in quality and purity even that good
kind your Mother made

ORDER

Model
Ma

rket

Phone

OS

old-fashion-

PALATKA
COFFEE and TEA
STORE
are offering their)

Fine Coffee at a Reduction of 5c a pound

ed

The New

"Cream of
Ice Creams9'

to introduce our fresh roasted and
ground coffees te the ouelic

wmmmmsf-

Good for one week only

The Purity Ice Cream and Dairy Company

W. ore telling SUGAR at 9c and
10c a lb.
Alto four grades of
fine RICE.
SHREDDED
COCOANUT at
40c a pound.

Jacksonville, Florida

4"

-

Our Coffees are. pure

and the best to be
obtained.

Palatka Tea and Coffee
House
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Cfyrttht'U

